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BATTLE OF BALLOTS.

8ome Information About To-
morrow's Election.

VABI0U8 OFnOEBTOBE FILLED

KepnbliranR Hbt« Rtralfht Blcctorai Tick-

etn ill Kor».v-J''<>iir of the Forty-Fivf

Hatea Whila the Democrsta Have Oiil>

< FlflMB-PmloB Hm Bmb Amoui'
fllthed In All the Rest.

Ohicaoo, Nov. 2.—The Reimblicnn'^
have a straight electoral ticket in 44 « i

the 46 states, having effected a fosion i;

only one—Texas, with the ''middle < i

the road" Pcqmllkti and gold ttandai
DcnicKTats.

Till' nciiiocrats liavo a .ilniiKlit olec-

toral ticket in only 15 of the stateH, hav-
ing effected a fu.sion with the Populistc
and silver Bepablicaus in 80 of tht

othen. la some cases the Popalists and
silrer Repablioans endorsed the Demo-
cratic electoral ticket, but in others cf'ii-

cessions of electors were made tf» tliei!i

for their suinjwt of Bryan and Sewall.
Ill two states t)ref,'on and South Dakota
tlie DeiiKXTats have endorsed the Popu-
list electoral ticki t.

The following are the ofticers to hi:

voted for tomorrow in the TBrioosstati.-
and territorie s :

Alaliania— l';ieveii presidential elect-
ors; nine c(>nt.''ressnieii.

Arkansas— Ki;,'ht presidential electors;
six coii^'i-essinen

; legislature.
(Jalifornia—Nine jiresidential electors;

seven coiiirr' s^men
; lienti iiaiit govern-

or : le;,'islal',r ''.

Colorado— l''oiir ijre-idential electors;
t\\ u ((iiit,'rr;--;nii i: ; L'(i\irnor, Ueotenant
fioveriior, sc p tary of state, auditor,
frea.surer, su]m riim iideiit of public in-
Ktmction, attorney fjeneral, regents of
state university

; legislature.

Connecticut—iSix presidential electorH

;

four congressmen ; governor, lieutenant
governor, secretary of state, treasurer,
comptroller

; legislatnre.

Delaware—Three presidential elect-
ors ; one congressman ; goremor ; legis-

latore.

Florida—Fonr presidential deotors;
two congressmen.
Oeori^Ui—Thirteen presidratial elect-

ors: 11 congressmen.
Idaho—Three presidential electors

;

one congressman ; governor, lieatenant
governor, jadge supreme coort, attor-

ney general, treasurer, mine inspector,
superintendent of public instmctiou,
anditor, secretary of state.

Illinois — Twenty-four presidential
electors ; 23 congressmen ; governor, lieu-

tenant governor, secretary of state, aud-
itor, treasurer, attorney general, nui-
versity trustees, legislature.
Indiana—Fifteen presidential elect-

ors, 13 congressnu ii
; governor, lieuten-

ant governor, secretary of state, audit(>r,

treasurer, reporter supreme court, attor-

ney general, statistician, sapecintendeut
of public instruction.
Iowa—Thirteen presidential electors,

11 congressmen
; secretary of state, aud-

itor, treasurer, attorney general. ,iu(l^,'e

BUpreiiie court, railroad ( oninii^^ioiiers.

Kansas—Ten i)resi(lential electors,

eight coairrt ssmen, governor, lieutenant
governor, attorney general, secretary of

state, treasurer, auditor, suix-rintendent
of ])uhlic instruction, cliiez JOStloe EU-
jtrenie court, IcL'islature.

Kentucky—Thirteen presidential elec-
tors, 11 conf.rressmeu, .,

Lousiana — i-:ight presidential electors,
six coiiLrressnieu.

Maine Six i)residential electors.

Maryland— Kiglit presidential elec-

tors, six congressmen.
Massachusetts— Fifteen presidential

electors, liJ congressmen, governor, lieu-

tenant governor, secretary of state,

treasurer, auditor, attorney general.
MichigaD—Fourteen presidential elec-

tors, IS congressmen, governor, lieuten-

ant governor, secretary of state, treas-

mrer, anditor, land commissioner, attor-

ney general, superintendent of schools,
uiemher board of ednoatiou.
Miuuesota^Ninepiesideutial electors

;

seven congressmen ; governor, lieaten-

ant governor, secretary of state, treasur-
er, attorney general.
Mississippi—Nine presidential elect-

ors ; seven connessmsn.
Missouri — Seventeen presidential

electors; 16 congressmen; governor,
lieutenant governor, secretary of ttate,

Midltor, treasnrer, attorney general,
railroad commissioners, jaag9 d su-

' preme court.
Mon.tan»—Three presidential eleoton

;

one congressman ; governor, lieatenant
governor, secretaiy of state, auditor,
treasurer, attorney general, superintend-
ent of public instruction, jnsooe of su-
preme court.
Nebraska^Eight presidential elect-

ors ; six congressmen ;f(overuor, lieuten-

ant governor, secretaiy of state, auditor,

treasurer, attorney general, commis-
sioner'of public lands, suiierintendent of

Stublio instruction, regent of university,
ustices supreme court.

Nevada—Three presidential electors;

one congressman ; lii-utenant govei nor,

supreme judge, regents of uiiivei-sity,

legislature.

New Hanipsliire—Four presidential
electors; two congressmen; governor,
legislature.

New .Jersey—Ten presidential elect-

ors, eight congressinen ; legislature.

New York—Thirty-six pnsidenti;il
electors ; M congressmen ; governor,
heatenant goveruOri Judge COOTt Of ap-
peals, legislature.

North Carolina—F^leven presidential

electoj-s ; nine congressmen; governor,
lieutenant governor, secretiiry of state,

treasurer, auditor, superintendent of

Jiublic instruction, attomej general,
ustloe supreme court.

North Dakota — Tliree presidential

electors ; one congressman ; governor,
lieutenant governor, secretary of state,

trfiiam. woditVi Attocttv. S«a^pij

railway Commissioners, snpenntenaent
of pabUo instruction, insnraace oom-
mlMdoner. ooaunisdoner of agriculture
and labor, legialatnre.

Ohio—Twenty-three presidential eleo-
ton ; 21 congressmen; secretary of state,
judge supreme court, food and dairy
commissioner, member board of public
works.
Oregon—Four presidential electors;

legislature.

Pennsylvania—Thirty-two presiden
tial electors ; 29 congressmen.
Rhode Island—Four presidential elec-

tors; two congressmen.
South Carolina—Nine presidential

electors ; seven congrt'ssmen
;
governor,

lieutenant governor, secretary of state,

conii)troller gen(;ral, attorney general,
treasurer, adjutant and insp«otar gen-
eral.

South Dakota—Four iiresideiitial eloe'

tors ; two cnngressmon
; pover;K)r, iK-n-

tPiiiint gov. riior, secri'tary of state,

treasurer, auditor, attorney gener.al.

superintendent of public instruction,
railway conunissioners, land commi.'?-
sioner, legislature.

Tetniessei—Twelve presidential elec-

tors ; 10 congressmen ; governor.
Texas—Fifteen presieiidtial electors :

18 congressmen ; governor, lieutenant
governor, comptroller, trea.surer, attor-
ney general, land commissioner, stiper-

inteiulent public instruction, railroad
commissioners, judges court of apjieals.

Utah—Three presidential electors ; one
congressman ; legislature.
Vt rmout—Four presidential electors.
Virginia—Twelve presidential elec

tors ; 10 oougressmen.
Washington—Four presidential elec-

tors ; two congressmen ; governor, lien-
tenant governor, judge supreme cotirt,

secretary of state, auditor, treasur. r.

attorney general, superintendent of pub-
lic instruction, commissioner of public
lands, state printer.

West Virginia—Six presidential elect

ors ; four congressmen ; governor, aud-
itor, treasurer, attorney general, super-
intendent of schools, justice of suprenu-
court.
Wisconsin—Twelve presidential elect-

ors; 10 congressmen ; governor, lieuten-
ant governor, secretaiy of state, insur-
ance commissioner, treasurer, attorney
general, railroad commissioner, superin-
tendent of schools.

Wyoming—Three presidential elect-

ors; one congressnuui ; justice supreme
court.

Arizona—Delegate to congress.
New M».'xi(ro—Delegate to congress.
Oklahoma—De legate to congress.

THREE WERE DROWNED.
Kiirroy Willi Wniui'ii ami ( Iiililreii IVII

Into tlu- Kivf-r.

Stecbenville, O., Nov. 2.—Miss
Mary Puroell and two children of Mrs.
John Snyder of this city were drowned
in the Oliio river Saturday afternoon,

and only one of the bodies has been re-

covered.

Whilt Mrs. Snyder, Miss Purcell and
Mrs. Snyder's two children, Raymond
and Mary, were crossing the river on
the ferryboat SheiTard the horse at-

taclied to their surrey became unmanage-
able and backed through 'the ropes into
the river.

The ferryman and his assistant at
tempted their re'se'ue. but Mrs. Snyder
was the only oin- of the party saved
the- children and Miss Purcell going ti

thi> botteim. The re was a swift current
at the Jioint where the ae cide'llt oe'curree

and despiii the' e fforts of the nie-ii with
prapjiling lujoks emly enie' boely was re-

covered.
Mrs. Snyder was rak( n from the river

unconscitais, but wa.s re .-use'itated aftt r

many e U'orts. The horse was drowned
and. with the Surrey, floated off down
the river.

REFUSES TO TAKE MEDICINE.

The Child Ih silk, but the Law Doe* Vot
Beach the C'Me*

OoLumus, O., Nov. 2.—The state

board of health received a telegram
from a physician at Meiitf)r, Lake conn
ty, stating that a little^ sick girl with
fever, having a temperature' of 104 de-

grees refused to take medicine because

her Sunday school teacher, who chums
to be a divine healer, told the child that
God would cure her witliout medicine

The physician desired to known if the

state health authoritie'S could do sonu'-
tliing in the e'ase'. Dr. Probst se'iitword
back that the state board ceiuld do iK^th-

ing, as theTe' was no law ce)mi)elling a
sie'k i)erson to take' nn-dicine', The ca.sc

was re ferred to tlie Mentor health of-
fiecr tei act, la oase it was a contagioas
disease.

LEQO PLEADED NOT QUILTV.

He ]« Be Did Not lirfuiilt and U lU-
leMed on Bond.

Wavbrlt, O., Nov. 8.—George W.
Legg, the alleged defaulting county
treasurer, who was returned here last

w»M'k, was arraigiie'el in court Saturday,
ph'ade'fl not guilty aiiel at o o'clock in

the e vening was se t at liberty on a
bond ol |8,000, signed by the required
number of property holders.

Legg has ivfnsed to see anybody in

jail anel vouchsafed but a single state-

nient. that he was suri)rised at the
ame)unt of tlie' she)rtag(\ He left in a

buggy late in the' eve ning fur liis old

e'ountry home at liUtliam. Hi> lionds-

me II intend to refusi- to mak "t.roo(l the'

she>rlage! unle ss cumpe.'lle'el to do set by
the courts.

Labor OrgMilaatloa Dtaoandeo.

OmoAQO, Nov. t. — The Ohioago

trade's and labor iwnbly, which has

sine e' IHKIt, been one of the stremgest

fae'tors in trade's unieinism in the city,

was fe'rmally di.sbaudwi yi sterelay aft-

ernexin in pursuance e)f a re'sejlutiem

pjissed a meaith age). The' ae'tion was
due to friction anuing the me'iubei-s. A
meeting will bo held Wednesday, look-

ing to the reorgaui;-.atie)n uiieler the

•usioea of the Federutiou of Labor.

HUMAN SLAUGHTER.

One H unci rod and Si.xty Thou-
sand Armenians Slain.

EXTENT OF TURKISH 0DTRAQS.3

PowtTH rnalilp to Agre<> I»i Why AI»iI-il

HMnId U F«rmltt«d to Contlna* Hi«

Moody Work—The Olvtoion of T<-rritiir\

tht> Bon* of Contention - Mgnit of Ap
proacliing War.

Paris, Nov. 2.—It has been estimati-

1

that within the past year and a lial.

KiO.OOO Christians havebe-en sLaughte r >

by the Turks. This is a conservaliv
e'stimate of the total of tlie .'itroe'itie's in-

silKate el by the wre'tched monster geiv-

erning the ( )ttoman empire.

In view of tliis it has become a prob
lem to the average mind why the grc:.-

powers of Knroiie, witli more that;

'iiough force at their command. allo\\

the' mas-ia('r( s to go on. No one doabt
the-ir ability t ) knock the sultan olT th'

threaie in 24 hours after they have
agreed to do it, but every one knowi
that the reason the agreement is not nr
rived at is the fear of a general Eure)

pean war over the territorial jiartitieii

of till' Turkisli empire. .Vmeriean ]i it])'''

naturally fail to understand the fore.- i
'

this oh-.tacle, but in the intrieat '

'/:i

m

of European politie-s it is tlu' doi:iii!:i;

-

ing factor, gre ate r than tlu' re scue oi ;

whole race of people' from the- swe)r(ts r.;

butcht'i-s.

Tlie le'ading stati'snieii of (^reat Brit-
ain. Fraiu'e", ( ie'rnian.v, Hus--ia, Austria
and Italy, ceiuld tin y ceimi' lo an agree-
nu'ut as to a divi.sion eif the Ottoman
empire, would se't to work the iie'Xt mo
ment te) de'pose' the- sultan and crush int.

small pieHjes the dyua.sty wliich In:'

he'aped so nmch shame upon the close of
the- li'th e'cntary. But tnis agrtvment.
see niingly. is still some distance oif, A
f<w e)f the' jMtwers above' ineutioued
want pie'tty nearly eveirythiug now
rule el eiver by the Turk, leaving only u
fe'w crumbs for the others. Naturally,
the latter refuse to accept these terms,
the others are obdurate, the agreement
hangs Are and the massacres go on.

It is the peculiar distribution of the

Turkish domain in Europe and Asiii

Minor that makes it a more difficult

task to divide it. All of the powers
above named have territory adjacent
to some port of the Ottoman empire',
and, owiug to the proximity of one ti

the other, their claims on certain terri-
tories conflict.

Russia is the leading obstacle to an
agreement, atTording to a membe r of
the dipleanatic ce)q)s having acce-ss tc

ceTtain infeirmation at the fetre igii of-

tiere. It is well known that the' czar anel
las advise'iN e'laim that feir the' pre'se iit

the' integrity e)f Tnrke'y is a politie-al

ne'ci'ssity for tln^ j)eae'<' eif Eureipe-, ane'
that its elisinlcgnition would be the siir

nal feir a general war a elo/e n tinn
meire ilisa<tr'ii!s to life anel ))ro])ei-tv

than the' niassacro in Armenia. Tin
meitive's eif humanity prompting tlii.-

ckiiin are' (luestiein.'d, for llussia i.-

rapielly sirengthing Iht navy and army,
anel every elel.iy she' gain-i make s hci
more' formiilabli' and .sfi'onger to e'U-

feirce lii'r wishes u])oii llieotheTs.
Asamattrr of fact. Kiis^^ia is schem

ing tei ohtain t he nio>t valiiabli' portiet.

(if Turkey in .\sia Minor, eir fully twe'
thirds of till' whole' of the Ottoman e-i'i

pire. If he r ministei-s have tlu'ir wa;
tlu'y will ibaw a line from the' iiite r.-ee-

tiem e.f Persia, llussia anel Turkey
ae-ieiss .\rnienia to the Taurus meiun-
taius, marking the' nortlnTii beiunelary
of .Syr.ia, tl.eii down to tlii' seapeirt tenvii

of Tarsus. I'li the M' ditirrain an, taking
in all that territory bounded by the
Black sea, the Meutenanean and the
.^Ege'an si'a.

Not emly this, but they want to ce'u-

trol the Sea of Marmora, the liare',-

ne'Ues and the Btisponis, by taking i i :

slice of Enrope-an Turkey, itulmli;!;

Constantinople'. This woulel give- the:.

abeolut;i e'ontreil of the whole of the

Block sea anel afford a waterway
through the' Beisporus to the Mediter-
rani'an.

Ru.^sia does not seem to care for Syria
and that part of Asiatic Turkey running
along the Red sea, and the eastern side
of Arabia along the Pendaa golf. Keith-
e'r have her ministers seemed solicitous
about European Turkey, except as b€'-

fore mentioned, a narrow sUoe of the-

coast Uae from the Dardanelles to the
Bosporus. But these sections are of
small moment compared with those she
does want and is plotting for. From
the Persian line on the east to the-

.£geau sea on the west, Asiatic Turke'y
is some 1,000 miles broad, and contains
%11 the most fertile cities and province s

in addition to the three railroads. One'
eiif these runs from Scnteri, just opposite
Constantinople, down to Angora, .'{(K'

miles away. Another extends from
Smyrna to Adelia, about 250 miles,
while the third runs from .\iden, lialf

way beitween Smyrna and J^le lia, up tn

Kanahis.sau, in the inte rior, a distam i

of -m) inih'S. All the' re'st eif Aslallc
Turkey j^i in a primitive' state' as far as
trave ling' facilitie's are e'one'i'rne'd.

l<'ran( i' is sal istie'<l that Russia sheiuld

get what it wants, providing' tliat she i-

give'K the' whole! of .Syria, bouneli-d on
the' north by the' Taurus laonntains, on
the east b3' the' Miiplirafes riveT and on
tlie' south by Arabia and as nuu'li of thi'

territeiry running alemg the Ke'el seM a.--

she' can ge't. This would h'ave- Me'se»iiei-

tamiji, betwe'en thei Euphrates and Per-
sia, a e'ountry spaiNcly inliabite'd by
Ar;ihs, for one' of the' othe'r jieiwei-s, per-
haps Kiigliinel. England might ge't a
shares eif the te'rritory along the- e'ast

coast of the Red se>a, aud it would be a
valualile ai'epiisitiuu tO hMT holdiagB in
Egypt anel Afrie-a.

'ihnt part of European Turke'y not

ta/usi«^ by &uisia i» v«ptecL t>y ^o$h

Austna atid Italy, but if tliey liad to ili

vieli' tic ten itory m itlierof them would
agri'i' that Russia should have the most
valuable' part, that running along th
Sea eif Marmora and including both
side s of the Bosporos and Ooustauti-
neiph'

All that (Iree'ce- exiii'e'ts togi tistlK
island of Crete' or ('alalia, ami that w ill

very jirol ably be- her share eif the spoils.
( ierinany has little' or no h'uitimate

elaini to any of tin' Turkish territory,
but as her ministers are' ae'ting in e em-
e'crt with the' Russian state'smen in tin

matter, she will certainly get some
share.

Knglaii'l, with as many natural
claims as the eitln rs. si e'ins to be' ili

h'ast e inis (li red, and he'r iseilation

aine.iig the' gnat Europe-aii powers is

accountable for this. Until recently
Italy yvM about her only friend, and
Italy has jo!nM Germany, France am
Russia because of the snccen-s of tlie lat

te>r in ending the Abys.siuian camiiiiign
and also for the czar's assistance i:

making the match between Helen oi
Mnntene'gro and the Prince of Naples.
Changing the map of Europe is light

ly spoke'ii of at times, but the* liteTal ae i

is matte r of deep importance and in

tricate care.

Wgnn of tho Approach of War.
LoMieiN. Nov. 8.—A disiiatch to the

Daily Mail from Const;intin(iple' says
It is rumor, d that fh.' Arnn'tiians liav.

di'ciderl to jiiason the wati r su]iply, ami
the autheirities are' takiiiL^ rigiil [iie'c i:i

tions. Paiiii's are of ilaily eK-euiri in e

The' nias-cs ri':,'aiel th.e increasi' in tin

jirici' eif breiiel a.s a si!,n of the aiipro;:i-l;

of war. The bittepst strife e\is--

tmtong the^ ministers at Vihlix. Kio^h
'I'ln re are nniloi-'; of the ariN'-ts of min-
isters and ofhcials. The sultan's only
su]i]<eirters now are Hassan Pasha and
Rifa Pu'^ha.

AMONG THE ICEBERGS.

Tho American Bnrk Serene Rm Retnrni-el

From the Frozen Korth.

PniLADEi,PHi.\. Nov. 2.—The Ann'ri-
e-aii bark Sereii ', ("^ajitain Aiielerson,

after eiv( r si.\ mouths' battle- in tin-

frozen neirth, came- intei peirt from Ivig-

tnt, Greenland, with a cargo of kyolite.

bringing tidings of the complete de -

struction of the British bark Argenta,
which was cmshed by the ice.

.She has on bcarel p.art of fin' crew of

the Ar;,'enta. Mate C. E. .leihnsoii. Si'i -

oiiel Mat'' Ale'xander Me'Le'oel and Si a-

nie'ii 0.\el Jlombre. William Ileathfoid,
Joseph Cairoll ami .\ugust Eri'-k.sen.

Cajitain Smit h and t he re st of tI>V'cre\v

eif till' lost vessel are cltu' lie'ri' tomorrow
em board the' bai k Sillii'ein, from Ivigtut.
For (lays and nights, with scare'e'ly

any food to nourish tin ir woi ii-opt

beidii s. t lie crew camped on the bleak
coast of ( li-eeiilaiid at .Avi'gaft. It \\.is

bitti r cold, and a dri'ary rain and li avy
gall' reiidi i-ed tln ir further e'\ist< nee at

this locality impossible. The camp in

which the men spent many dreary hours
until suflieiently re-overeil to priK'ied

on f'Kit over till' glacii r. was made fvom
an old sail pilclu'd to two oars, wliie li

were made fast in the groiinel.

It was on the morning of Aug. 'v'.i

that they reacheel this place. They re-

maiin il thi're until the night of tlse -'Isi.

bi'ing e'eim)ili'tely e'xhausled, having
traiii]nel ovi-r the ici' tloes for tlirie

miles from the' position in which their
ve sse l was crusin d. Two elays liite-r a
seconel atte'injit was maile teiri'ae'h Fre'd-

e-rieksshaab and tlie-y sue-e-eeiled in

re'ae-hing there afte-r skirting bergs ami
floes for miles.
Part eif the time they climbe-d eive r

th'' ice', liauUng with them the'ir botit

anil part of the time thoy rowed.
Mate Johnson sjiys that they kid

scant jirovisions and no bread. Tin y
managed te> get em all right and we n
aiele d by the Danish settlers where'vi i

fallen in with on their jouru^ towaie
Nasalik.

FURTHER FLOODS IN FRANCE.

Enormom Dnmace Hm Been Done to

Property but Nn I.ivcM Lost.

Paris, Nov. 2.—Te'h'gnims re'ee'lved

from the de'imrtmeuts bring news eif

furthe'r floods and of alarming rise in

the rivers. Enormous damage to prop-

erty has been done, bat no fatality hiu
yet been re'peirte>d.

Tlie rive'r Seine' is still rising and is at

the fleiexl stage'. The autheiritii'S have'

despatclu'el tei C^omiis anil tei ^'alla-

bregue'S the artillerv wagons from
Nime s in order to osnstiatnewark eif

re'lief.

The' river Rhone has burst its banks
at Lausoii, which is neiw iseilate'il. The'
only e-ommunie'atiou thremgh consiib r-

able elistricts is by boat. Troops have
left .\\ ignnn to a.-sist in repairing the
broken banks uf tiie Rhone.

FIcHidi in RIelljr.

RoMi-:, Nov. 2.—Se've re fliKiels are' re'-

jiorted to have' (H-i-urre'el in Sicily. The
coiiiiiry around Pale'rme> is inundated
and three' peTsuns have been drowned.

POLITICAL QUARRELS.
riirco Blon Dead the RmuU of One NIght'i

neiiioiiNtrHliiiii.

Wii.KK'^nMtui';, Pa., New. 2.—Roth jm-

litical partie'S had demonstrations in the-

mining town of Duryea Saturday night,

and exdtemeut ran high. There were
many qaanrela between the opposing
forces. Frank Bronsski, a Polish Re
publie-aii, (luan-ele'd with some' of his

ceinntryme'U. Ye'ste'rilay his ete-ad boiiy

was femnd in a ditch, The- skull hael

be-e'ii cruslu'el in. His assailants hael

e'vielently use'd a he'avy club.
Jeihn Luliy and Andrew Drotski.

Slavs, feiught in a lian-oeim. Luby drew
a big knife and stabbe d Drotski m the

abdomen. He died last night. Sei7.e-d

with remone, Luby drew tlM knife
across his OWn threiat. The floor of the
bairoookWM • ma of blood.

LETTER FROM CUBA,

Ligli; Thro'vii Upcn Recent Oc-
currences on the island.

ESPEdALLT IN PINAR DSL RIO

(ii'iieral Mnreo Itu* Not Attempted tt

i;4:i>li l';it^iii;i I ' I'o V ! nee anti Hm XoI

(.'riiNHcil t>i-< raiiiutiit Trochn—HI* Horn-

mcnt of ArtlmcM - Con«nI Oeneral Let

SiillH lor the I'lilted Stutt-s.

Pmi.ADr.i.PHiA, Nov. 2.—Private let-

ters just received in this city from Ha-
vana tlirow Ught upon recent events it

the i!*laud of Cuba. One lette-r in par
ticular 'b als with lati' eK'currenei s i:

Pinar del P^io, anil gives a very li'ip- t'u

vii'W of the- pres' tit ( "ubaii situation

This li tti r says that Antoniei Maceo ha*
ii'/t atti'Mipted to reach Havana province,
and although he made an attack upoi:
the city of Artimesa, which was par-
tially destroyeel, he elid not endeavor tC

fore-e a pas.-ageeif the famous trocha.

On the otin r hand, it is stated in tin

communication, wliie h is from Ca]itaii
Digarelo, whore eiitly w.is in this citv
anel who is an uliiei rof ( o'ln-ral .Maceo'.-

stall', that the ri'b. l army in Piiiar ele

Hiei proviiie - is tiot elesiro'.is of making;
war in Havana anel Ma'aii/.is at tlii.-

tinie. r.i.rh of th' se |irovini-es are eom-
liar.iriv' ly low and !lat. ami Ilieell'ei't ol

till' r.i]iious rains upon the soil is stili

d< trim- iit.il to the proper handling oi
an armv.

Th.' MfT r.ae's: "To be with the
(Julian army in Pinar d''l Rio doi-s neit

mean thar e.iie' is e-ntiri'ly cat eiiY from
commuiii'-ation with the emtsieb' worlil.

The' mail system of thei republic is

not in operation in this provine'e', but
the e'an-ieis of our eonimand reach Ha-
vana as re gularly as elo trains in the

Grand Central statiem of Ne'w York.
"Among till' ae-connts Miat fiirnislieel

us with the- most ainusi in lit w as that
publisliid in the Diario lU- la Marina,
e'eincerning an attae k a ] ion Artimesa a
fi'W days ago. I Ix'.'ir that the same ac-
ceiutit was sent to the' United States and
publisheil as authe'ntic news. Still,

after my visit to New York, Philadel-
phia anel Washington I feel that the
re aele rs of Anie'rie-an papers have learned
to discern the difference between Span-
ish aud Cuban news.
"At Artimesa the fight was well car-

ried on, and some of our heavy guns
were used to splendid advantage. We
did not attempt to pass tho trocha, for
it was not a part of General Maceo's
program.
"Artimesa was quite strongly en-

trenched, and over 4,000 men were
there garrisoned. Maceo did not at-
tack with his entire force, but detired
to give practie e to the artillery. The
enemy wtis ainazi d. I am sure, for dur-
ing nearly two lionrs' time there was
lie) re sponse- from tho town.
"General Mae-eo pi'isonally directed

thei attae-k. We- reitire d in gooil oreler

abemt midnight, after the artillery ot

the' enemy hael shi'lU'il emr position, 1

do not know the I'lie^my's loss, but our
kille d tnimlie-re'd so.

••We h'ft no (leael on the- field, but
carried all tin' boilies away, .\iiiong the.

killi <l was Ma.jni l'' r'-z.

"Mae eo's fi re e does not now amount
to so miU'h cav.ilry . but it has Ik i n ii:-

cre'usi d eiver •,',soit since the arrival of
the two expeditious."

Consul (ienrrHl i.«'e Salln Frnm lliiviiiiei.

HaVA\a. Nov. '2.—Unite'il State's Cein-

sul (o ii'i-al FiizliiiLih Lee ami his sec-

n tary, ^Ir. Jones, .sailed for New York
yi sierilay on boarel the steamer Vigi-
laiieia. The ste'amsliip was ae'com-
panie il out of the' harbor by the steam
laune'h Zaielo having on board United
States Vie e' Ceinsul General Jeiseph A.
Springe'r, Dr. Purgess and Charlei
Todd, I'lnploye s of tli • consulate, and
otlie r friends of Gene ral Lee and repre-
sentatives of American newsp.ipers.
Gene-ral I>e'- remained in his stati'i'ooiu.

How .S|i»iii I'l-cls Texviirel Aiurriea.

LeixDos, Nov. 3.—Je'anne Nnola, the
American singer, by the desire of the
Infanta Eulalie, was engtiged for the
winte r season at the ]\Ia(lriil ( )pera

House, but the' e'ontract, she has bi'i'ii

neitilied, has bet'ii e ani'i'le il, eiwing to the-

irritation in Sjiaiii against the' Unite'd
State's for t lie allegi'il suiijiort given the
insurgents in Cuba. The' iliree'tor of the'

eijiera housi- saiil : "If an Anie'ricau
sang uneler the patrtmage of the court,
it weiuiei lead t o a deoionstnition ogalast
the royal family."

POWERS POUND oiMENTED.
Bo Was Mannater of the OalNui Boltoi

Bureau In Chlcnso.

Ohicaoo, Nov. 8.—Albert D. Powers,
manage'r of the Cuban Relief Imre au of

this city, has been feiuinl elemente'd in

Tennessee'. Ne-w s i if his ilise'overy was
te le'graiihi'el to the Chie ago police yes-
terday by (^olonel .1. 1). Powers of
Oweusboru, Ky., father of the man
whose disappearance from Chicago a
month ago mystified alike' tin- imlice

and frienils of the- missing manage-r.
(\iloin'l I'owi'rs' telegram e-eint.iined no
ili'tails of his son's e-eindiliem or waneler-
iugs and does not uaOM the dtgT Ib
wliii h he' was found.

The' disappi aiaiice of yOWIg Powe'l's
just as the' launching eif tho ambitions
]ireijee't of the' Cuban relie'f bureau gave
rise to a belie f at first that he' had bei'n
murili re el.

Colon. 1 ,]. I). Powers, father of the
young inan, is the' presnleiit of tlieFIWt
National bank of Owensburo, Ky.

"DmtMmtt, «ke §gk% 9m Ike ittver
doltav is aMM Ikaa Isrty famn sM. We

Hoaee

rlaa
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HOW TO VOTE.

Put till' X just nti'IiT the roo.'.tcr's feet

READ THESE FIGURES.

ThoMSUtM thatam rafiardedmMitain

to rot* Ibr free silver to-morrow prodnfte

a'.l onr p;ol(I, fiilviT atiil cntton
; thcy pro*

duce <i7 pur cent, of all the com of the

country ; U2 per cent of the wheat ; 68

per oent of the barley and 71 per cent of

the oafs.

MorfiraK*? <lf''t on the farms, t<>,OH>,-

(>7!M)8r>; amount of public debt, $17,1 74,-

870,990; amonnt ol roooey in the United

Htfttea, incladiDK nold, Btlver and paper,

$l,(ii)4,ir!S.0(iS. Value of farm prodncte:

(ioid States, H18,30*.),066; silver States,

$2,041,708,488.

Here are flgoree that tell no lies. They

are worthy of careful consideration and
|

«tu<l y. The silver States are theproduca-B

(if the nation^ wraith and jtrodtidM. The

gnliSuteeeimAvI this vast wealth. Shall

they use It to rule and oppn-gs thoeonrce
'

of the conntryV ronimcrcinl and financial :

i^rentnees, or shall the industrious pro-
i

ducers say what shall be the oonntry's

financial policy? This ia the vital qnea*

tion at isfnc.

\ole to-iuorrow for an American aye-

tem of finance.

JlDOB OlOBOB MoBOAif Tbomas, the

'

, . n Republican boss, and his clique a year
and inside the eiiuare, and vour vote will

' ' ii» j ., .i-i-.' -
I BKo are credited with aayui;.' that Kditor

be counted for Bryan, Thomas, 1(3 to 1 and

American finance's for America, regard-

leak of the wishes of any foreign nation.

A WORD TO VOTERS.
It is reported that Bepnblicana will

endeavor to bribe opposition voters to

remiin away from the polls to-morrow.

At Augusta it is learned one man has

been offered as high as $20 not to vote.

In view of all this, no one > //< nfn-d to

remain away from tlu> ]V)\U. li any mio

fails to vote, he raises the suspicion that

he has bartered away his right of suf-

frage. His neighbors will know whether

he has any good excuse for not voting.

Davis "had no more inllueuce in Mason
County than a brass monkey at an ele-

phant s'iiow." Of coiifHC Mr. l>iivis and

bis friends all turned out to hear the boss

at the Republican meeting Saturday

night.

Ii TiiK Dkmocrats or Masov Coi ntv

K.XI'ECT TIIK PAKTV TO HONOR A.NV OF THKIK

I.KADRR8 RmiAFTBS, TOCY MUST DIMOV-

STIiATK TIIKV AKE TKI K llI.rKS IIV llOI.I.I.Nli

11' A NICK M.UOKITY NE.VT XUKSDAY FOR

LaRvi Thomas. Thbt cam do mr thiv
wil l. CRT ofT TQI VOTB. LbT BVBBY MAM
DO 111.1 1)11 V.

DEMOCRATS* SEE THAT YOUR
FULL VOTB IS POLLED.

The =tay-at-!ionie vote in Kentucky a

year a>:o was lar^jely responsihle for the

Democratic defeat, and Mason County

contributed her portion, we regret to say,

of tlicue Htay-at-home«.

Let us be warned by the past.

Let every Democratic vote iu Mason

County be polled to-morrow.

Democratic Cominitteenieu and Demo-

craticcluhs thnm^liout the coiiiity shoiiM

make special ellorts to ^et out the vote.

This is a duty you owe your party and

your country.

A full vote means a Democratic victory.

See that it is polled.

Let every Democrat do his full duty.

How CA.N TU£ Democrats of Mason
OorNTY BVBR BXPBCT THB DISTRICT TO

HOMOR AW OF THEIB I.KADKKS IIKKEA ITEK,

irTHBY FAIL TO ROLL UI> A HANUSOMK .MA-

jomY mbxtTdbsdat for thbir momirbb?

Boils
It is often d!fl9cult to convince peo-

f»le
their blood is impure, until dread-

ul carbuncles, abeeessea, boils, scrof-

ula or salt ihenni, arc painful proof of

the fact. It is wisdom now, or when-
erer tbara is aaj indlotioa o(

Impure
blood, to take Hood's Sarsaparilla, and
prevent 8U( li cniiitions and Buffering.

"I bad a dreedtal carboncle abscess,

red, fiery, fleiee and anre. The doctor at-

tended ase over eevea weeks. When the

abscess broke,the peine were tertibls, and
I thought I should not live through It. I

heard and read so much about Ilood'a

Sarsaparilla, that I decided to take it, and

my hosband, who was saflerlng with
bolls, took It also. II seen purlisd our

Blood
built me up and restored my hsaltta so

that, althongh the doctor said I Would
not be able to work hard, I have since
done the work for 20 people. Hood's Sar-
finparilla cured my huHband of the boil*,

atui we regard it a wonderful ineriioino.''

Mrs. Anna Fetbbson, Latimer, Knnsaa.

ood's
Sarsaparilla

Is t'je One Tnn Blood Purifier. All druggists, ft

J. rk'lf cure IlviT ills, easy to tak(!,nOOU S HI IIS easy to operate. 2&ceuts.

ATTENTION, BRYAN CLUBS.

\our (iraiid Leader .\sks .All of Y»u to U'lvv

the Wbole Day Tuesday to

tke Cause.

A Silk Purchase)^
Wai.st Silks mostly. Just tlie things for which you are afkinp. Swell

styles at low prices—a strong coiubiuation. Rustling Tatfetas in rich irridescent

effecu. Sbepherd checks in black and white, also bine and gruea, 76o. Rob Boy
plaids in neb colors, several patterns, 75r.

A BLACK GOODS AFUiUMENT.—We have a black goods equipment a

city twice as large might be proud to hold, and the selling we do in this section

proves your appreciation. Should you have a need in this line, ask to be shown the

all wool satin finished ground, 42 inch wide Litaide we're selling this week at 69.

MEN'S UFDERWEAR^ost two items at quick selling prices. These

valuee are at actual coat. We want to see if you read advertisements. Merlnoi

self fronts, Bhlfta, Drawers, spliced aeati, medium weights, natural odor, 880. eoeli.

Genuine Scotch mixture, ribbed, fleece lined, uou'shriakable, nothing bettor tor

wear and warmth, all sizes, 50c. each.

BLANKBTB.—Try the pnrohasing power of a few dollars here ; you will be
surprised. Pretty gray Blankets, 72xS4 inches, weight 5} pounds, S.85. Extraqul*
ity white, all wool Blankets, 74x81, weight ti pounds, .'J.oO.

NEW ARRIVALS.—Princess Cashmere in attractive colors and flguree.

Linen Collars and Cntl'^, the former in all the newest designs, bishop, narrow turn

over, slashed, etc., TJ^c. each. Narrow braids and Gimps for trimming, oc. and 10c.

I'ert;ales in winter colors for boys' waists. Pretty oigbt-hued Cotton Eiderdown for

dressing sacks and infants' wrappers, 10c. Large and attractive line of Outing

Fiannels, light and dark colors, 10c French Flannels, entirely new designs, 271c.

D. HUNT & SON.
The Best Dollar

LA8T8 LONGEST, AND WE QlVE THE
BEST DOLLAR'S WORTH

OUR CHINA AND QUEENSWARE
Are guaranteed to be precisely as represented; the dollaro paid for it
last because the goodt last. We are making apodal dn \ «i. on Chamber
Bote this week. Call in.

PlfliY FULITilAL I'UlXrs.

The HiMiinnetiziktioii of Silver Was Kii-

larged "Coutidenee Uame" Worked

OR tke AaericRR People.

ILLEGAL REGISTRATION.
The Deiiioc-ratic Coiiiinittoc>' arc in

pos8eej!<iou of evidence sliowing that i^uite

a number of young men of this city who

are not yet of age have registered as legal

voters. Some of tilciii lac k two or thru'

years of the a^^e eiuitliiii; them to vote.

The law provides a heavy penalty for

illegal registration, and steps will likelv

be taken to projjecute tliem. At any

rate if they attemi)t to vote to-iuorrow

they will bo challenged, and if they do

vote, then they will be proeecuted to the

full extent of the law.

It is but just to adil that most of these

illegally registered persons are young

colored men who are probably not aware

of the fact that they have thus subjected

themselves to a severe penalty.

INFAMOUSTACncS.
Certain Republicans in this city who

li'VY) fii 'il It) n,t, llii ir iiinli/ tirb I .'tniii/lil are

iudustriouuly circulating reports in their

desperate eHorts to trick some Democrats

Into voting for Judge Pugh.

These report.s are absolnti'ly r'n/w

.

There is not a uvnl uj truth in them,

Rud the Republicans who are drculating

them Jtnoio it.

It is simply a trick of tboin to catch

some Democratic votes.

It is a trick they worked a year and

two yeara ago.

\(t Di intKTat wUl allow hiinm lf to ha ham-

boozkd by a lot <^ it\famoui SeptMican trick-

iUn.

If these Republicans should prove suc-

cessful ill their Hclieiiie, they will laugh

in yoi^ face tlie day after the election

and say, " Didn't we fool 'em eauily
!"

Vote the atraight Demoonitio ticket

•nd teach these Republicans that you

RTO not to be caught by their tehma, •

The dcmonettiMtlou of silver wan ouly au en-

liirtjed " coufldence game."

Tbs gold •tondatd swlodl* and the gotd brick

swindle are birds of a toatber.

The denonctiatloa of silver wu in no seiue

more boocst than la the Knld brick gaiae.

The fjoli) staiiiltiril iiicii himI tlii' ii<)\i\ lirk'k mvu
nTv all uccuatvd by oue ImpuUL*—the giucU ol

gold.

The guld standard iMuineM ia not a whit more
iMRttimata than the oid-foibioned confldmee
game.

The demonetlzntlon of allver brought the doi«

of the fiinniT to the uriudttoos and vlsvaMd tlie

nose of tlu' iiiilliiiiiiiiro.

Three >ar<l iii<iiitL> in its )>iil:nc^t 'lays (>!i tli<'

lilinuU Ci'iiinil Kuilroail and the Mixaiiulpiil rivvr

norcr whs any luure Irlokjr tlun wos the dotfiouu-

tizatloa of silver.

The demonetliattOD ol silver was a gigautic
" oonfldttDcegame" playod on bundredi of thous-

ands of farmeii, mcrchantu and others, by wbicb
they were robla'l of niillioiis of dollii-s.

Tlie liepiiMii aiis wlio nre Mi|>|iortlii;,' >Ir. Mc-

iviiiR V, tne iirofes'iil noiil iiuui, lire no more
loviil to liiiii in Ills new rule ibau they were
whili' lie wii> tlie iji\oHe<t ailvoeatsandsupporler

of a Irce euliiage measure.

Both Mr. CarlUle and Mr. Breckinridge, after

having gone back ou all the procllvlUss, ante-

cedeuu and traditions of Demooratio faith and
fealty, now oflhct to think that they iuvt been

terribly misjudged and iU treated at the bond* of

the party.

Mr. MeKlnley doubtlexH wotild be far from

playinK any part In a KoM l.riek b*vin<lle or rou

I'lilen' e i?auie ; yet hy hi'- own iiiieraiK ea of a

~h<irt time i>imn he is now eiiKat^eM in a iiuiuh

more t;ii>uutic Nwludle iu bis advoi ucy of tliu

gnUl huMlBosa.

It iBU't very Htrange that the party that U rc-

Kpousihle for all the trusts, Nyuillcatos, mouo|)0-

lies, iS;c., aud whose PreHidcutlal eaudldate has

no wurd ot condemnatluu for Kuch, ihould be

found oloiminf e monopoly of all the brains and
IntsUigsnoe on the grsatquestion of the day.

The demonetisation of lilrer ha* made It barely

l>oii8lbIe for the farmer's daughter to wear callcA.

While the mlUlonaire'ii Kold has been so appre-
ciated thereby that impecunloui, and worthleM
fureigu noblemen ('.') are heading tbU way in

larKer 'lumbers than ever tu take advautaKu of

tlie >iiiiMtioii hy ^( riirinK wivo with plethoric

purses aud arrayed iu silks au<l matins.

In the rotir.''c of hie speech at Mar-

shalltowa, Iowa, Mr. Bryan said

:

"We hare to depend largely upon clubs to

carry this election. I thinli lli.lt the i l ill) is of

more Importance tu thU campaign tbau it has

been in reoent years. The silrer dalM mnit <io

niiuh nil our sids tO OfBiet the club that eiii-

ployerb hold over their employes. [Cheers.] If

some ftoreign enemy were to approach onr shores

1 could go iiinonc these people and eould enii'-t

those w bo would be wtUlUK to devote not a day,

but months and even years to repel the invaders.

To-day we are in the prenencoof the Invaalon.

not of a foreign enemy, bat of a foreign fluanclnl

policy.

"I want to otk the silver clubs ot luwa as I

have already asked the silver clubs ihwiighout the

Viiittit Slnlm, to 'In inn lliiini Hint tiill jirmt Ihiir

li'i/nliyaHdaU ourcaiM:. We are making a poor

niau'i Hgbt. We have not money even for legiti-

mate campiiliin expenses; ljut niy friends, wc

have zeal ou every side, aud zeul is wurlU more

than doUan in such a fight

"I want to ask the free silver elubs In Iowa

and every silver club tu the I'ulted States /» miri

at the polUito pbMv on Htettom moridng and give the

ir!i,i!, iinii tn inirkj'ir/rrr tllnr. [Applause.] More

than that, we are uot able to hire carriages as

pleutifuUy OS onr opponents, and I want to ask

the members of the silver clubs to go to the polls

with their wagons and their btiggie* and their

enrriages, so that we will have vehicles (there to

bring to the polls any persons who are uot able

to come without aid."

€. RUSSELL & CO., *'Tlio rin'iintnon."

LIGHTNING
CURES
Colle,
Crampaw
PiamiSM^
Flux.
Cholera
Mortouob
Nauso^
ChMHI0««ff
WatMi Sta

HOT
DROPS
BREAKS UP A OdLD.

HEALS
Cuta«
BumOf
Brulaoa^
8cratch«aw
Bitee off

Animal* and
Suge, Etot

Taotea Good.
Smolla Qeed.
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9019 tmnnmn-ti *»§ 609Ht mmi, WHum,K9M,
les sis* esntalos tw* and«M halfiIms as mack as sfs beMe.

HERB MEDICINE COl, SPRINOnELD. O.

TUE COLORED VOTERS.

Witkoit Tkeir Help, the RepakUeau Woald
NotBe In It AnywheiOtal

Kentucky.

TlUi.\ UF PLOWS.

Oliver WUl Bead Mure of 'I

Elected.

If Bryan's

There is no Joy in this world equal to the hap-
piness of motherhood. A woman's health is ber

dearest possession. Good loolu,good times, hap-

piness, love and its continiMnoe, depends on her

health. Almost all of the slokness of women is

traceable directly or indirectly to some deraiige-

ment.of the organs distinctly feminine. Troubles
of this kinit are often neglected because a very

nalnral and proper modesty keeps women away
from physicians, whose insiNteiice njion e.tiiuiina-

tion and local treatment Is generally a.s iiscU ss

as 11 is coniniou. lir. I'ierce'a Favorite I'rescrlp-

tiou will do more for them than tc.i doctors in 1 0.

it will do more tliiin the hiiiidrcdtli cluctor CAU
uuleas he prescribes it. It Is a prescription of Dr.

R. V. Pierce, who for ;w years has lici o clilrf con

sultlug physician of tlie World's 1 lispensury and Ululer Ilia orilers.

Invalids' Hotel, at Ilutliilo, N. V.

l-^end Jl (inc-ccnt slamiis to cover cost of mall

InK only, ami net lils threat liook. The People's

Common .Sense Mtdiciil .\dvlscr, oliMiIutely riiKK

Bi-TLER, Ind., Oct. 31.—The people of

Northern Indiana alonp: the Lake Shore

Road were surprised to-day to see a long

train of cars loaded with plows pass

through here from the Oliver Steel Plow
Works, of South Bend, Ind., decorated

with flags and streamers for Bryan and

free silver. Mr. Oliver discovered some
time ago that the free coinage of silver

would raiao the price of farm proiIitctR,

and, as that would benefit him, has been

doing bia boat to ooonro the olootion of

Bryan.

Mr. Deariag's Colored Kuinl.

A week ajro, serious troiilile was nar-

rowly averted at Fletuingsburg by a col-

ored band intorfOring with a Denooratic

speaking.

Ttic hand wa.s followed by Judge Pugh

and \V. G. Dearing. The people were so

indignant over the occurrence that Mr.

Dearing Anally came out in a card laying

he had instructed tbo band not to sto])

near the meeting.

The Times-Democrat is out iu an extra

to^y with aflldaviti from mombora of

the band directly contradicting Iff. Doar-

in^', and sayinp: that the atop wat nado

Thk Ceutral Hotel haa in its office a

railroad time eard ornamented with a

beautiful liit of ncenery. It is the work
TiitKK were about iib meu and boys in of Miss Lela Hamilton, of £ast Second

the Republican parade Saturday iiii^t, ' otroot, anddomomtratoo clearly her abU*
fully two>tbirda of thorn colored. Ity ai aa artist.

The eolored voters are very indignant. Not
one of them was trtisted to distribute the "pie"

that came in ."nturday. If they do not wateh out

they will get little of the "pie," aud the ward
heeler will sink it all, or claim It for bUintluenee.

Three bnixlred and sixty-fonr days In the year

the colored mall relies upon the white Democrat
to i;ive him employment. Onejday In the year

the whlti' ilepiihllean is intimate with him, and
gets his vote, aud halt the time he does uot give

the colored man his shore of the campaign
money.
Nearly every olliee in Maxm Ccvinty i^ lilli cl hy

a Republican, e'ccted by ihc v otes of tlie colored

mau. All the state olU' crs are) lU'piitiliciins,

elected by the colori'ii vote, ( an yon point to a

single ollice (,'ivcii to the colored man .' No won-

der the negroes were slitvo. They are still

slaves le the Repiiiiiioi'i piuty.

AmrouxcBMBirr.
ron SHERIFF.

TWK arc iiiitliorizeil to aiinoniu^e T. I,. BE.ST OS a" c audldate lor Sheriff at the November eleo-
iion, ltW7,subJaot to the aoMon oMhe Denummtte
party.

Kon CO.SSTADI.K.

IjtyK arc authorized to aimouuce liULC'E T.
.

I''^<5-'*'!^ as a Democratic candidate lor Con-
stable in the Eighth Magisterial dlstrlui com-
posed of Urangeburg, Plumville and Oietarioh
precincts.

W^JilS »"U»ori»sa to auuouuet- m. h. i,t.\.n.-
»» inr OS an independent candiiiatc for tbe

ofllce of Consuble iu the Eighth -Magisterial dls-
trici, comjiosed ol Onuimburg, Plumville and
iiictrrii'ii s preolnots, Ot tbeapproaohlntKovem*
bertleetiou.

lome
B, i»

W.\NT"K1)-
StOV.'S.

Pood tho ITorroa
Upon pure, rich blood ana you neon not fea;

nervous prostration. Nerves ore weak when
theyare improperly and inanflelently nonrlsbed
Pure blood Is tiielr pioper food, and pure blood
oomss by toktac Hood's Jtoisaparllla, wlileb is

thus the graateat and best nerve tonic. It also
bnllds np the whole system.

Hood's Pills arc

sesy to lake, easy

tiic favorite family cathartic,
I'l operate.

Business Pint-Polities After.

At Millershurx Honry Phillips has the

following placard posted up in his drug

store

:

" l-oliiieul diseussions at H. U. Phillips' drug
store hereafter are to be limited to (Ive minute
speeches. Take notice—no politics to be talked
between the hours of C a. m. and 0 p. m., after

which the dlseus^i. .11 (.p. n to everybody lutil
bad Ume."

CA8TORIA
For Infants and Children.

ntfk^
ilmtl*

slgutare
' il N

•Tiry

WW*

How Do tho Neffoes Like It?

In the Republican parade Saturday
night one of the transparencies had in-

scribed on it the following: "The BOgft)
is not for sale this time."

The fellow who carried this transpar-
ciu y didn't eceiu to catch on to the fact

that it was an insult to every honest col-

ored man. Indhrectly, it said the negro
iaga&ondly for sale.

ta XawBAMB.—Dal«y A Baldwin.

WANTED.
flTANTED—dubseribers for tbe Ladles'

J^.-iiTS'l- -^oplyto MISS LUCY C. L
host Third street.

-.Second-handed coulc aud hBitting
llik'hesl cH.sh price paid. ApdIv to

JV._rYN( lIj:jo^\V. .s. .eonll street. IgVlw

W'i'^"''"~^" improved real eslTle

I» 5'/4 years at guaranteed net cost
of only laio, or for 10 years at 94%, and othse
sums fit proportion. A. E. COLE di HON.

Foil SALE.
FOR SAL&^^AVi^dll^rSail^^

Apply at DIENER'B RMTltUBANT. tu2'^

F(Mt tiALE—A second-hand baby buggy. Ad-
ply at this ofllco. l4-dtf

|/0K SALE—(juaran teed n per eeut. bonds, run*
J; nipg 10 years or leas ; eoiipons payable semi*
annu^ly at First National Bank of MoysvlUe,
ITy. A.E. tDLEtti HON.

w. -^.tm*.,

agent.

. atiu four low at « uai
a*y terass. Aj^y to rftAMK PB

[am.

e-dtt

FOR RFNT.
WOK KKNT—The house and shop at Tuekahoe,* Ky. Is the best stand In tbe county for a
Bood smith aud wood-workman. Call on orad>
dress J. J. HAQGERTY. Tuekahoe. Ky. WU

IX>ST.

¥ GST—Monday, a red leather po< kcthook. wiih*« name "J. H. .Myers" ou ha. li In It, riii,|er

7i'.'.PlS**^ " to "lis ""l>^t; or H. A. KACK-
LK^ , Flemlngsburg. ox-si

t DST-Sleeye pattern auu pHiroi child^s woolen
itts. Please return in this olBee. tSl

T OST-Kriday evunlug. between Hhoii and Wall
. '^'^Hul io' >Ma. nnder will please

retturn to iff West leMBd Stiset and receive re-
27-d8t

If you wish to vote to-morrow you
must do SO before 4 y. in. The polls
eloeo at that hour.

TiiK DcmocratioproeesHion at Manches*
ter Friday reached from that city out to
BentonvlUo, four and a half milee. It
was aa oyoM>ponor for tbe Republicans.

Bucklen's .\rni('a Sulve.
The best Bulve in tlie world for cuts,

hrnisef, Hores, ulcens, salt rheum, fever
sores, letter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and pos-
itively cures piles, or no pay requind.
It is guaranteed tu ^ive ju rfect satidm*
tion or money refunded. Prioe W o«nta
porboz. rorMOobjJ.JameoWood.



ENTHUSIASTIC.

Laiv,!' Crowds (ireeted liiiKiK"

Thomas at iMiimvilie and

Orangeburg.

Thf npmocratir Stiindiird Kpiircr Kprelm

Perfect Ovations at His t'iosiog

Meetings.

The Bi llbtin's Springdole correspond-

ent Mys: "The moit enthaelMtio meet-

ing ever held in these parts was the

gathering at Pliimville to hear our next

Congressman, W. LaBiM ThonuM, ipeak

last Friday afteraoon.
" Aboat 100 went oat to meet him on

horseback and in carriag<-s nml Kavo him

such a welcome right here in this Repub-

lican hotbed as few, if any, ever had

raoelved.

" Mr. Thomas was escorted from Cabin

Greek to the reeidenoe of Dr. Oatten in

Pliiinville wb«r« tbejr met about 4(K)

more.

"There was a Bryan and Thomas pole

raisinf; after which Mr. ThDiiias pjioko for

about an hou' amid the wililest applause.

At tlie clor'e every one tried to l^et to

•halce hands with one of our lawmakers.

"One Republican in the crowd was

heard to say, ' I thought most of the peo-

ple were for protection, I didn't know
there were ao many free silveritea.'

"Well, we are for jirotection and ju.st

the kind W. LaRue Thomas will give us,

when he goes to Waahington with W. J.

Brjrui."

Ifr. Thomas made his closing speech

of ibe campaign at Oranjjeburg Friday.

The crowd that greeted him was Dne of

the largest that ever assembled at that

point. An interesting program had been

arranged and it was carried out with

greatsuccess. Democracy's gallant stand

•rd-bearer was accorded an enthusiastic

welcome, and his speech was received

with cheers. It was a fitting cloie of the

earnest fight he has made.

Y. M« C. A.

Fbesu O) Iters, can and bulk, at Martin

Broe».

BiTCKWMAT and pancake flonr.—Cal

houn'e.
^ ^ ^

Boi!\, i;i«t rii).;iit, to Mr. and Mn. Harry
Frederick, a line daughter.

The Men's Itally Sunday Alternoon Ad-

dreMxed by .Mr. Wilcox, of Vrank-

llirt'PnsnM NextSiiiajr.

Those who attended the men's rally a

the association hall yesterday afternoon

enjoyed an excellent musical program

and an impressive address which will

long be remembered.

The rally was conducted by Professor

W. T. Berry, a member of the newly or-

ganized relij;ioua cominittee, avit^isfed Ijv

Mr. H. C. Curran, who had charge of the

lingiog. Everyoneseemed to enter heart-

ily into the opening song service, follow-

ing which a vocal solo, " The Holy City,"

by Mr. Torrence, of Bipley, Ohio, and a

trio by Messrs. Torrence, Cliunn and

Curraii, airompauied by Mr. R. L. Hoe-

flicli, or<;ani8t, and the flute played by

Mr. Lee B. Gray, were enjoyed by the

men present.

Reference to the eoming election, ami

the important obligations resting upon

every voter was made, and after the sing-

ing of our National hymn, "America," a

brief prayer asking for Providential gui-

dance and protection was offered by Sec-

retary B. B. Wilcox, of the Frankfort as-

sociation. " What Do I Most Desire in

Life," was the general theme of a most

pleasing address tlien given by Mr.

Wilcox, whose conversational manner of

peaking served not only to secure the

oloae attention of his hearers, but also to

deeply impress them with the practical

thoughts suggested. After the service

Mr. Wilcox wai warmly greeted by the

young men.

By special invitation, Mr. Wilcox also

poke laat evening at the young people's

meeting in the Baptist Ohuroh and at the!

West End Mission.

Tlie committee will plan to make the

rally next Sunday one of exoeptional in-

terest, it being the day of prayer for

young men of ail lands, observed by as-

sociations throughout the country. The
general theme will be: "The special

work for young men accomplished by

the Y. M. C. A.," and a number of asao-

oiation membom will peak briefly of the

college, railroad and other departments

of association work. Something good

a's;) in the way of special music will be

provided.

CARLISLE ON BRYAN. i

Tie tieereUry Says He Is a Hrigkt, Stren?

sad Safe Man.

1
Newport Journal

]

"I don't blame you for voting for

Bryan," said Mr. Carlisle to Col. John B.

Taylor during his recent visit to Coviiif.'

ton. "I have served in Congress wiili

Mr. Bryan and know him well. He w a

Itr'ijht, Kirotiij, mfe man, llinroiujhiy homntnnd

CoLOMXL Frank Cockbbli., of Winona,

Minn., though still quite sick, gives prom
ise of flnsl rsooTerjr.

Cbenowbtb's OOQgh Syrup will relieve

your cough, or money refunded. Price

2Se. and SOc. per bottle.

FoK pure spices of all kinds call on
Henry W. Ray, successor to Thso. C.

Power, next door to poatofflce.

NixK illegally registered Republicans

were stricken from the books at Frank-
fort Saturday by order of oourt.

Mr. akd Mrs. Jamrs N. Kbrob are re-

joicing over the arrival of a Democratic
voter at tlieir home last night.

A ciioicii: line of milliney ; also a good
assortment of stamped good* and floases,

direct from the East, at M. C. Hudnnt's.

TiTK residences of several Democrats in

the Fifth ward were egged Saturday night

during the Repablictn parade. No ar-

rests.

PfT your X within the big square right

under the feet of the rooster, and rest

well in the conacioo^ness of hsvlng done
your duty.

Nkxt Tuesday is the day. I^et every

one who loves his (lag be on hand early

and rc;.'isti'r himself on the right aide by
putting his X under the rooster.

A WATCH must keep time or it's useless

as a watch. If yours doeen't keep time,

take it to Ballenger, the jeweler, and lie

will make it right to the smallest part of

a second.

Thi Catholics of this city were out in

large numbers yesterday, decorating the

graves of their beloved dead, laid to rest

in Wa'^hiiigton, the occasion being All

Saints' Day, a day celebrated by the

Catholic Church all over the world. The
services consisted of singing, prayer and

an appropriate sermon by Rev. Father

Ennis.

Thr body of a tramp was found lying

by the side of the C. and D. Kailroad

near Limeville Wednesday morning.

His head was crushed into a shapeless

mass where the wheels of a car had

passed over it and the body is supposed

to be that of some hobo who fell from a

freight train. The body was taken to

(ireenup and an inquest held, but there

was nothing on it that oonld lead to

identification.

Cy.nthia.na Democrat: "Judge Pugh
At the opera house in this city last Friday

ni;,'lit, accomplished the wonderful feat

of speaking for about two hours without

once referring to the Republican plat

form, upon which he is supposed to

stand, llis entire speech was a sop

thrown out to the gold standard Demo-
crats in the hop(> of catching their votes.

He may land u few but it is believed that

the majority of them will vote for

Thomas." ^
Death of Mrs. .M. L WilliamM.

Mrs. M. L. Williams died early this

morning at tin,' home of the family on

tlie Pelham farm east of the fair grounds,

of consnmption. She was about sixty-

five years of age. Iler husband and two
or three children survive.

Deceased was a Miss McCormack, and
was raised in Boyd County.

The funeral occurs Tuesday afternoon

at 2 o'clock at the residence, with ser-

vices by Rev. N. G. Grizzle. Burial in

the Maysville Cemetery.

ELECTION KETUKNS.

mim REPUBLICANS.

Thry Tried to Prevents Democratic Speetli

Thsrstey Afterseei, bit

Dldi't SnrreeiL

They Will Be Iteud at the Uperu iluusejo

•mw Nisht-A Special Wire

Will Be Pst li.

Arrangements have been perfected to

have the returns from the <>lection read

at the opera house to-nujrrow night.

The stage will be connected with the

Western I'nion office by a special wire.

An operator will be right on the stage,

and the bulletins will bs read as fast SS

they are received.

This is the beat srrangement ever

made for getting the bulletius, and in-

surea Maysville people the news as early

as it oan possibly be reeelved.

To pay the necessary expenses, admis-

sion will be charged as follows: Down
Stairs, S5 cents; balcony and gallery, 10

cents.

Did You Ever

Try Klectric Bitters as a remedy for your
troubles? If not, get a bottle now and
get relief. This medicine has been found
to be peculiarly adapted to tlie lelicf and
cure 01 all female complaints, exerting a

wonderful ilircct influence in giving
strength and tone to the organs. If you
have loss of appetite, ciuisi ipation, head-
ache, fainting spells, or are nervous, sleep-

less, excitable, melancholy or iKiiililid

with di/.zy spells, electric nitters is the
medicine you neert. Health and strength

painiUakiny in public «m well as private lij'e, „^ guaranteed by its use. Fifty cents

and hMmmmm <Aan UelRvkfi,** \ andl^.00 at J. Jamn Wood's, drag store.

Well ! well ! ! well ! !

!

IIiiw tlie Hcpubliciins showe<l them-

selves down at Auuuata Thursday after-

noon was enough. Everybody down
therefrom the youngest schoolboy to the

oldest man is ready to tell how it hap-

pened. It was like this :

Hon. Walter 8. Roberts, of Knoxville,

was billed for a joint discussion there

with the Hon. M. N. Curry, of Inilinna.

Mr. Roberts understood that the date

was msde for Wedneeday and appeared
on the scene promptly, when he found

that he was a day too soon. He went
over to Brooksville and gave them a

speech that nit;ht and came back to Au-
gusta Thursday, ready for battle.

Mr. Curry took the floor first and pro-

ceeded to curry the "Popocrats." Nit.

He told all about how it happened, said

that the cause of hard times was a "lack

of confldence" and not the scarcity oi

money and dofed out such stuff to the

l)eople for two and a half hours, which

was all of the time that was alioted to

both speakers.

After he had lliiished his talk Dr.

Faber dismissed the audience, without

recognising Mr. Roberts at all.

But Mr. R. did not need his reco;.'ni-

tion. After the most of the gold bugs

had retired (and that was not half nf the

audience by any means), Mr. K iberts

gave one of the best talks tiiat has been

given ill Augusta during the campaign.

And may he he didn't roast the 'Indiana

Jehu" and his collcnirues.

How different um- the disposition of

gold-bugs toward Mr. Uuberts from that

of Hon. LaRue Thomas toward his oppo-

nent, .Tudge I'ut.'li, when tliev were at

Augusta. After Mr. Thomas had tinished

his speech, when they were engaged in a

j lint discus'j'on, about half the audience

began to retire. Mr. Thomas stepped

out on the stage and cried, "I beg of you

not to do this—show my friend .Mr. Pugh
the resjiect he deserves."

The way the Repulilicans acted Thurp-

day, no duubt mudu the Democracy
many votes.

Tlie Ladies.

The pleasant etfect and perfect safety

with which ladies may use Syrup of Figs,

under «11 conditions, makes it their fa-

vorite remedy, To get the true and iien-

uine article, look for the name of the Cal-

ifornia Fig Symp Company, printed near

the bottom of the package. For sale by
all responsible druggists.

NOVELTIES IN

DRESS GOODSI
••••e9*e**»-

34 INCH NOVELTY ALL WOOL AT 1 5c. PER YARD.
36 INCH NOVELTY ALL WOOL AT 30c. PER YARD.
36 INCH NOVELTY ALL WOOL AT SOc. PER YARD.
40 INCH NOVELTY ALL WOOL AT SOc. PER YARD.

Handsome Silk and Wool NovcltiM and two ton* Chccfa at 7Sc^ 85c and 90c» per

yafd. Jialfeesivadt tea pieces FRENCH FLANNSLv In new styles, for Shirt Waisliatii

Norfolk Jadbrtk DoyottneodaJACKBT? Ifsoydoo'tfailtoseeoiirllnc.

CAPES From $3.50 to $20.

Jackets From $4.00 to $20.
We are agents for STANDARD PAPER PATTERNS^ the mflst popular pattern

in the market.
•••

Browning& Co.
GREAT UNDERVALUE SALE OF

SUMMER FOOTWEAR!

POINTS FOB KLBVTION OFFICERS.

Impurtunt UeciMiou of the I'uurt uf .\ppeals

As ts Certain Ballets-Hew te

Mark Yewr Tieket

The Court of A.ppcaltj, in a decision last

January, holds that the Canvassing

Board, composed of the County Jud^e,

SherifT and County Clerk, must examine

and count or reject all the uncounted and

doubtful ballo a returned by the election

officers, and must not be governed ez>

clusively by certificate of the officers in

counting the votes cast.

The next point decided that a ballot

marked with a lead pencil instead of

with ink and stencil is valid and must be

counted, and further, that marks, blurs

or blots on the ballot that appear to be

accidental are such distinguishing marks

as will invalidate the ballot If the sten-

cil mark should be made just outside the

square that contains the party device or

just outside the little square opposite any

one candidate's nsme, it does not invali-

date the ballot and it should be counted,

that is if the mark is near enough to the

device or square to leave no doubt as to

the voter's intention.

In order to vote a straight ticket, all

that is necessary is to mark a cross just

under your party emblem, anil inside the

square enclosing the emblem. If you

wish to vote for a candidate on any

other party's ticket, mark a cro^ under

your own party emblem as above, and
then mark another cross in the imall

g'liuiir at the hkihi' of the candidate'd

name on the other ticket (or whom you
wish to vote.

I
Cei4eised Testiaeiy.

Chas. B. Hood, Broker and Manufac*
turer's agent, Columbus, Ohio, certifies

Dr. Kiiifj's New Discovery has no eipial

as a cout?h remedy. J. I). Brown, l'ro|).

St. .lames Hotel, Ft. Wayne, Ind., testi-

fies that he was cured of a couj{h of two
years standing;, cause by la gripne, by Dr.
Kinti's New IMscovery. B. t. Merrill,
Kaldwiiisvllie, Mass., says that he has
usi il atnl rci (jmmeiided it and never knew
it to lail ami would rather have it than
any doctor, because it always cures.
MiM. Hemming, li. -'"ith St., Chicatjo,
;iiwavs keeps it at hand and has no fear
of ( roup, lit'rauH(^ it instantiv relieves.

Free trials bottles at J. James Wood's drug
store.

Mi'ii's Li'_dit Tan Russia Hals, former price
den's (^hocolatf Russia lials, former price ,

Men's Tan and Ke<l Ku>sia i'..ils. former price...
Men'-' Tan lvus<i.i li il^j, lonii"r price

,

l!iiy>' h'cd Kii«sia Hals, former price
,

Hoys' (
'li ii iiiate Uu--'a I'als, former price

IJov s' Tan Ku-sia Hals, fornii'r prire
I'.oys' Ki'il IJu^Jsia I'.iils. lornicr [irice

Youili-' Tan Kiis.-ia HaN, foriii'-r j>ri<'i'

Women's Tan and t'liocolate Oxford Ties, former price...

Mi.«sesand Children's Colored Shoes and .Sandals at 25 per cent. o9. You will
tind nothinx iiut fresh ttoods in the above lots.and thenewest styles, all high grades.
FOR CASH ONLY. * '

••«• •••••

• •••••

.54 oO. now
. o (X), now
. 'A ">(), now
. 1 7"), now
. 2 1!">, now
. 2 (K), now
. 1 Hr>, now
. 1 7'), now
. 1 To, now
3 50, now

?, 00
;{ .'SO

•2 -Ao

1 '2f>

1
-.0

1 41)

1 (K)

! 00
1 (K)

1 25

•^^^n^F. B. RAIMSON 6l CO

The Asgista Tribe CelKhrat<'> its Amiiver-

saiy With s Trail aud iluntiaet.

QTY TREASURER.

CITY TAXES.
Taxpayer! will pleasc|take notice that

on November 1st .i penalty of 10 per

cent, will be .\dded to all taxes unpaid.
The I!cil Men of Augusta treat! (1 them-

selves to the most successful l>an(|uet i

OFFICE OPEN ON SATURDAY
Thursday nitflit that has ever been given NIGHTS TILL 8:30.

by them. They were celebrating their

tirat anniversary aud there is not very

many lodges in a town the size of An-
K'usta that can boast of as many members
as this oue.

The trail was a perfect success. It was
participated in by forty-ei^dit chiefs on

horseback, who were dressed in their

war {>aint and armed with scalping

knives and tomahawks.

They took a march throiiyh the town

in search of a pale face and fouml him in

the person of Mr.OttoSisson. liis scalp

was taken and left bleeding on the

street, while they w ent off to destroy the

venison at the city ball.

Everything was a success, the town
was alive with iieople, and all well

pleased with what they saw.

ONLY "VETS"

In This Itig Silver ( lull Koriiieil at Lima.

Bepiblieais la Uisnajr.

Lima, Ohio. October 27.— Kepublican
leaders here are greatly dismayed at the

attitude of the veterans of the late war in

the present political struggle, which re-

sulted to-nik'ht in the organization of a

big Bryan silver club, composed exclu-

sively of veterans. The Republicans also

hail a similar meetintr called for to-ninht,

but the attendance was not over a dozen

and but little or no enthusiasm was man-
ifested, while the T'ryan Silver club's

>;athering was most entliusiastic and out-

numbered the Republican meeting at

least ten to one.

Nearly lOi) names were i)laced on the

roll of membership, every signature being

that of a veteran w ho did actual service

for his country in putting down the War
of the Rebellion. Hon. 8. S. Yoder was

present and being a veteran himself,

made an address which was frequently

interrupted by tpplsnse from bis com-
rades.

He was interrupted by cheers when-
ever he mentioned Bryan's name. The
formation of the club will insure hun-

dreds of votes for Bryan which the Re-
publicans have heretofore counted solid

tor Mclvialey.

For liryaa.

The palatial steamer Island Queen
brought up '2,000 excursionists from Cin-

cinnati yesterday, reaching here at 5:30.

The crowd were cheering wildly for

Hryan, and a nn>mber of the crew stated

that the party were almost uuauimous
for the people's great leader.

Wliite Kid

Strap Sandals

J. HEN RY PECOR.
Mason Circuit Court*
-Miir.v V. Mni'ktij s i xi'cutiir, I'Uiutlt)'.

v».
I-

.Votice to Creditors
Wm. H. Miickoy, vt Dofendftnt!'.

All i>i'r>iiii> Imvliii,' l Uims iijuiiist tin- ostiitc of
Mury V. Miick(U , diM-ni^i I. Hfi' luTi'l.y uutiti
li> pn-scllt Millie til Ihe lllliKTsilllU'it. Ht llis (iHire,

Conrt street. Mii \ > \ i iU. Ky., eii nr liefore I lie llr>t

liny of tile in.iiii.iii hiiu Noveuilier ti ini of the
Mit^iin ( irciiii Ceiirl.
Wil'ie«« my liiiiiil le- Miisler i 'nniini-^ioner of

the .Mii-oii Circuit Court, this l lilj Juy of tR'tober,
\>'M>. i. N. KEHOK. M. C. M. C. C.

Mason Circuit Court*
J. D. Cusboian'i adminliitrAtor, Plaiutlff.

vs. ( Notice to crfilltors.
.1. Ii. Ciislimtin's ereititor!- Ae., r>eft>ndantl.

.Ul Iiersous lielililli; rlilillls illTHltlst the oRtste
of J. U. t;ii>hmaii. ileei useil, are her.'hv iiotltleij

to preteut same to the iMiiUTsiKiKil. nt iiis oihee,
Omrt street. Miiysvllh', Kv , on or hefore the llrst

(iiiv of the iiiMToiii liiiiK Sluveiiiljer term of the
Miisoii t'ln uit ( ouri.
Wituebii uiy hand as Master ('uminiKsioiiur of

th« IteMO Circuit Court, ttit« 14th day of October.
\m. J. N. KEIIOE, M. C. M. r. c.

Assignee's Notice
The preilitors ofOvhiiriU' \- Co. are hereliy !io-

tille.i that the iiiiili i>ii;iieil will receive claims
«k'«iiisl caM cstalo at the otliec of C. H. Newell, on
Court itreet. Maynvllle, Ky., on each Sattirday,
from the 9d to the ^Ist of Oi tobt-r, IK'.di. inclualve.

.1. I'KKKIXg,
\vvlk;nee of (>>liorilU it Co,

Maywilie. Ky.. Seplember Jii. l»;'i.

TuE polls close at 4 p. m. to-morrow.

Democrats should vote early.

WoMES who are weak aiul nervous, who have

uo spp«tlte and ouinot tluep. Had itreugth ui<)

vigor In Bood'B laisaparlUa.

Assignee's Notice
PartloR having claimi agAlniit the trnit estate of

W. 8. «)»»«)rue arc hereby uotlfled that the under-
siBtieil win sit to receive such elalm>-- on each Sal-
unlay from October Hil to i •'•toluT :;isi

,
Incliislve,

a' thi' law olHce of C. D. Sowt'll. Court mreut,
Mi.ysviUe. Ky. J. J. PliUKlNE,

.\!:Mignee of W. 8. Oibonie.
S')iteIuliiT Jll, ISIUl.

Assignee's Notice to Creditors.
The eredltors of John W. Oaborne are hereby

notltleU that the uiidorslKiieil as nssli;neeof Inhii
W. Ostxirne will sit at the ollicc of Ihos. i:

Phlster. Court iitreet, Mavsvilli>. Kv., on each
teiunUr Irom now to .N'ovcihIkt >tii. i^'.ni, to
receive clalma sgalnst the estate oi saia John W.
Osborne. J. J. I'KRHINK,

ARslguee o( Jobn W. Osborne.
(i, toher'2f.th. ist*!.

Assignee's Notice to Creditors.
The ercilitoi^ nf W. II. (Kboriie are lierdiy

liutltlt-'d that the iiiiilersik:neil as assik'Ufe of \V.

U. Osborne will sit at the omee of 1,. W. Koliert'
ion.Ooarl street, Maysville. Kv.. mi caeh saiur*
day (ron now to November Mb. isiNi. to receive
claims against tb« sstate of «a<<l w it. ^xbornw.

J. 3. 1>KRRIN£,
Assignee ot W. U. Utboras.

Ootob«t2Sth.UM.
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Promotes Di^cstion.Chccrful-

ncssandRcst.Contains neither

Opium,Morphine nm >Iiiicral.

Not Narcotic.

J\m^ SmJ-

/txA.ltr .Uli -

Jiimrmujit -

Apcrfoct Remedy forConstip^i-

lion. Sour Sloniach.Diarrhoea,

Worms .Convulsions ,Fcvcrish-

nes* ondLoss OF SLEEP.

Tac simile Signature of

NTCW YORK.

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EYEEY

bottIjE of

Cutnria is put vp la onMdsa MUm anl^. It

> nt t t-H in bnlk. Don't allow uyoM to mU
I'. (.r.j-vLing clae ca th« plea or pnolM tlutt H
juit at good" »ad "will aiswor ottry pu-

' Ka- Cce thct yon get 0-A-8-T'0>l>r-Ai

vrayiWi

tULMi CLLLLNGS.

Item Picked Up by the Billetin's C«rre-

•ponil)>iit>< ill Miisnii ai4
Klsi'HlKTe.

(iKRMANTOWX.

Dan Uuyd aud;brlde are at borne.

Mn. .Tcnntc robnrn wm vlilttn? friends nt

Vanoebtt'K I'l-t woek.

Messrf. rmiiTMni iiinl CDiiiirii iiri' iMviiii: u lu'w

tiJc'walk ill front nf iht ir liiiviin'ss lioii.f.

Mr. Ik'U and fiimlly arc the guvvU oi A. Wil-

liams. Several of onr young men will regret

their departure.

On Wedneaday morning, at the retldenco of

Bar. Bird Hagbea, Mr. Jai. Striker, of Mason, was
married to MIsnJHoward, of Itrarkeu.

On \Vt"ltic>^iliiy iiKiniiii!,' nt si. .Iiiims < liuicU In

l!rii()k»villc- lii \ . I'lilhcr Cii'-ik k iHiitnl in mitr-

TiiXKV t vi' of Miivi.ii ('(.iiiitj 's iiio'l Wdilliy .vouii;^

pfoplo - Mr. K .M(ill(>yuiiii;Mi>.'. lit ttir Uoiio-

van. .\ LTtiil iniiiiy yoiiiiK ji''"!'''-' from lu-rt'

were (ire.ii'iit. Dr. .lolm Molloy, of tuvingloli,

was nho prenent at Die weililiug.

Saturday afternoon, October Jttb, Hon. W. A.

Byroa, of Brookivtlle, and Mr. OKdon, of Mllford

,

addressed a largo and attentive audience on the

political IssucM *or the day. On Wednesday the

trae and loyaliDcinocratlc standard-bearer of the

Ninth Congressional dUtrlct, the Hon. W. L.

Thomas, addressed a large Joonoonrae of people,

laving before them his desires and bis clalm« to

a seat In the next Congressional assembly, lie

oxplalncd ibujpliit forms of the parties In a clear

and oonclso manner, thereby scoring a great vic-

tory for himself and his |>arty. The words of

each speaker were like "breml cnst upon the

waters" wbluhSaficr many days will leturu.

Ever and auon the words of the great poet

fioott-

"Breatbo!) there n man » ilh soul so iKa I

Who never to hliiiKclf h.itli Mii.l.

This Is my own, iny iiniiv e laiicl"

recur to us witli re.linilili M fori c. I.lvrs there a
iiniii wltliiii the Ixiiinils of ilir i ii'rnuinlotvn pre-

" iiict wil l is inori' Hlliliiiti ii lo tlie Ke|iul)l|cun

piirty than lie is to his lionu', liis tmuily iiiiil lils

posterity .' Koii-e, ye si iii!t,'iirils. ami look to

your own ililiTcsts. he not hliii.leil by tlie hollovv

liiihl.lc of your 1( lulcrs,- tint lislrii to reason ancl

,iuil.;iin'iit. 'Irulv ilicri' are iioiw so l>lin(l as

tiicisf «iio wont sre. Ah' ye of little faith, for

till' love of your hoiiKs aiel your families, lay

aside your |<rejii(liee Hud Iwik at tbU i|Ut>sliOM

fr an nntiiiued standpolutand do that which
seeineth riK'lit. Do you mean that this great and
nilKhty people are not competent to manage our
national alliiirs without the asslslHiice and con-

sent of KiikIhiuI, that we sliiill he the siihjeets

aiid KnKlaiid the| ruler, (lod forbid. My face

would burn with the tinge of sbamu for the man
who would ucknuwledgv or submit to such a
thing. Let us arise In the strength onr Btn>
hood and say to the wily schemers, the great

monopolies, syndicates and trusts, that we will

not be subservient to their will. Neither will we
be blinded or deceived by tbelr rhetorical

flowen, nor ooeroed bv tbelr threats. Let ni be
not like the heathen Ood "Baal" with eyes to see

and see not. oars to bear and bear not. lint

come forward In all the atrenglh ud honor of

American manhood and record your vote lor \v.

J. Bryan, that "Book of Gibraltar," the truest

and bravest of American oltlieni, the man of

destiny whom Ood brought out of the West, out
of obseurity to deliver us out of the hands of the
eni'iiiy, fruni the hirelings of Kngiand and
Hinna. .Not only elect Bryan as our President,
butuive iiim Tbomas in the OoagrMMloniu hull
to hold up his hands.

PEKSONAU

—Dr. Heflin, of Lakeland, is in town.

—Mr. Chftflea Vicroy ig up from Cta-
oiaoati vUltlog bis parrati.

—Mn. W. N. Stockton i» ahle to be
oat agftiB atter a severe attack uf fever.

—MiM Koonan, of Covington, is the
gOMt of MiM Mae Baigaaa, d West fiec-

oad ttffMt.

—Mrs. Clarence Itclicll, of Flomingi-
borfti if the guest of Captain John £.
WaUauMlfMBUj.

ATTEMPT TO_ROB_A P08T0FPICE.

The Btir;:birs >>i ;ii i (l .\u ay liv tlio LoikI

Itepui't ol the KxploHioii.

WlLKKSBARRE, Pu., Nov. 2.—A flar-

iuR attempt was made early Stuidiiv

mominft to rob the poetofflce at Ply-

month. The door of the big safe wa«
blown ofl" with snch force that it shook
tilt' siuTdutHliiiK linil(liii.L;.><. People liv-

iiif,' ill till' vicinity tliou^lit an caith-

(liKiki' liud <K'C'um'd, 1111(1 they lia.stily

dressi'd uud cume ou tlie streets. Sinoki

waM seen comiiig from the postofticc.

and the tire department wa.s called out.

It was found that sparks from the
powder had set fire to the mail bags
The flames were soon extinguished.
Pogtma«ter Calarr upon his arrivtil

found all the raliuDlea in the safe nn-
toached. The robbers eridently got
scared at the loud report and fled. No
arreaUi luiv« been made aa yet. An
hotir after the explosion a dosed car-

riage wait Men going at a breakneck
Kpucd in the direction of Pittston.

Ivory iia Aiaericau Cltlacn.

LoxDo.v. Nov. 2—Edward J. Ivory,

aliaa Edward Bell, whose cane is pend-
ing at Baw street jiolico court ou re-

mand on a cliar;,'c nf lii iii); coiici riu <1 in

a dynamite cniisiiinK'y, lias c'lumiuiu-
catcd with Mr IJayanl, I'liidd States
uniliiis.sadur. Avith a view tu ( iliiaiiiiii<.'

recof^iiifioii df his i-i),'iits as an Amer-
ican eiti/cn. It is uiKlersKiod that
Aim rii'an friends of Ivtiry will forward
fluids for liis defense, and at their in-
slaiice, ill additifin to i>r()minenr ('(um-

bel, \w will have the Berviuoj of another
soUdtor.

VlllHf;t' I)iiiiiii|;('<l by !'!re.

Rl sHViLLK. Ind., Nov. 2.—Tiie frrcat-

er parr of tlie btisines.s jxirtion of the

town of Muuilla, 12 uiile.s Koutheast of

this city, was wiped out yesterday by
the most disastrous fire iu its history.
Fire broke out iu the butcher shop of 8.

S. Green, in the Zilce building, and be-
fore checked two blooka of fhune bnsi-
neu roonu in the atreet were consumed.
The town has no fire department, and
Rnahvillc was called on for aid. The
total loss will be over ^0,000, on whicli
there was but |2.2lX) insurance.

I.Diiib«r Iiln/.e.

Menomnee, Mich., Nor. 2.—The
lumber yard of Ira Carley, at Ingalls, 17

miles north of this city, cauf^ht Are last

ni^ht, and about 2,000. ono feet of luiii-

ber wius destroyed. The mill aud Btore
were saved. Tin- loss is flStilDated at
loO.OOU, partly iuaured.

Cottmi Destroyed by Fire.

BouBaY, Nov. 2.—a larKc cotton

warehouse has been burued here, and
86)000 balei of cotton were daatroyed.

MnyHVllle RetaU llarkOt.
8BEEN COFFEK-W B
M0LAH81M—new crop, ViaUea..

Golden Syrup
HorKhiim. fancy new
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«3oadeas«d News Items From Ulfllercni

Pnrts of the Olobe.

William TatM Atkinson was Satardn

y

Inanguratfld the aaoond tlmo aa goremoi
of Georgia.

Mrs. Frank Mayo, widow of the well
known actor, dletl at hor home In Canton,
Pa., Satiirila.v nip?ht.

.Inlin I'aiilis. 11 farmer, wits rmi irit(

lUiil fjitally injured tiy all electric v.w at

Coliimliii', < > . Hat miiav.

Herman Hciiilix, munnf.tctiircr of iiecu

wear of New V<>;k city, has iiRsij^iied ti

Meyer M. Friend, Willi prorerences for

J. H. Martin, n contractor of Clrclcville,

()., made an asslirnnient to A. Gkildfred

erick, Ksti. Llaliillties not given; assci-

nluiiit fj.'JUO.

Banc Mathews of WlUtarastown, W.
Vii., while crossing the Ohio river in n

aklir, was run down by the steamer Vul-
ley Belle and drowned.
The CItIo Federation of Chicago hn.'>

asked Chief of Pollee Badenooh to take r

band In the "batton" evil, whloh has bo
oome such a fad of late.

William Gott and brother of Plcns.int

Tllle, O., were badly burned by thu e.xplo

sicn of n powder can while firing off an
anvil nt a politlcnl demonstration.

In H.Hlh county, Ky., an epidemic ol

diphtheria is rnKiii;^, and a iiumher ol

dciiths have (Hcurred. In tlie vicinity ol

I're-toti tlw tli.soase is B])coially virulent.

Willie 1'. .\. Quiiin. a vveiiltliy f,irm(;i

of Lowers (iriive. W. Va.. Was tin his wn,v
!

Iiiinif! from I'arlicrslmrfr. lie was rohhcd o)

tSJJO in ca^h hy two masUeil lii;/:hwaymen.

Con. Lynch, a former employo of the

CuliimhiH. Hocking Valley and ToltHltj,

was struck by a tridu of curs at Logan.
O., Saturday night and instantly killed,

bIsShead baing severed from his body.

Dr. J. H. Busbnell, aged 89, brother ol

Goremor Asa liushnell of Ohio, died in

Washington City Saturday. During th«
war he was engaged in government hos-

pital work and has since praotioed modi-
cine in that dty.

HiUolson ft Kaplln, doing bnsinesss at
Sandiuky and at Oibsonburg, O., imdur
the namo of the Manhattan Clothitig ooin-
puuy, failed. Saturday. The assets are cs

tlmated at •Jft.ftM, liabllltlee flJ,O0a Gen
oral deproMion in business is assigned a'

the oaiue.

There was a raid nia.lo Saturday nifrlir

on the tollgatO'4 on the .lonesville ami
(ilencop, Po;>iar Grove and (ileiic(H' ami
Kiltie I'ill.ilc and (ilencoe turiipikos in

Ciwen county, Ky. The raiders were iu
dis^'uisc. and i;hupped dowtt ereiy gate OB
all these pikes.

TIicKivi r I'. i Ho. in North Chiiin, lias

again overllmveii its banks anil trans
ftirmed tlie surrounding plains abovt
Tlen-Tsin into an extensive lake. Tien-
Tsin City is in f.'rr.ii (l;iiif;er, ami tradiufi

Interests in norihcrn China have butfeiet
iucstiniablc loss.

Five hui^'drod miners employed in Car
ter ctninty, Ky., ut the mines of the Ken
tucky Cannel Coul company and the Lex-
ington and C.trter County Mining com-
pany, have been allovyed an ioorease of U
cent-, a ton, and the strike that began last
Wt'dia>day is over.

A yonn« man unmid Connul Ki.ser was
killed at U o'clock ,*-utinday night on the
Lorain- Klyria electric line, m ar the .lohn-

son steel iiliiiil at Ijtirain, C>. He if

thought to have fallen otT a street car ani'.

lieeii struck by aii'itlier car from the (ii)j»().

site direction, lit; \va.s u slcel worker whc
caniu from Pittsburg.

Ira llurnigc, a^ed 17, aud Grace Snyler
ngeil 18, were ^ruwned at Wheaton, Kan
Ketumiug liouie from a political meet
lug. tliey attempted to ford Clear crock,
and went down. The young couple wen
the only children of their respective fam
ilies, uud were engaged to be married
They were burled together.

Ex-Lieutenant of Police Ilarkor oi

Lima, U., was attacked by two liighway-

lueu early Saturday morning. One
caught his horio, and the other jtimpcH!

into his buggy and grabbed him by ilu

throat. Ho succeeded In throwing tht

man utT, and, whipping up his horse, es-

caped. The robbers llred several sbo: 8 nl

him.
Mrs. L. I). McMullen an I four cldldret

of I .aiichiiort, W. \'a., were poiKoiied by
eating apples which are snpiiosed to havi
coiitaiiied paris green. The mother aiui

two eldest children htivc recovered, Iml
thi' two younger chiltlreli, who iiarro\vl\

^•^<ap^ (l death, are still in a critical condi-
tion. The fruit came frum MeW Tork.
An analysis will he matle.

Miss Daisy ."sullivun, aged 16, daughlcw
of Mr. ,Iolin .Sullivan of near liriensburg,
Alarsliall county, Ky., was shut and in
stftiitly killed about 8 o'clock Friday even-
ing. The fatal shot was fired through 8

window. Her betrayer. It is supposed,
shot her to prevent her exposing him
Bloodhounds were asoiued from Paris,
Tenn., but they failed to tfaek the mnr
derer.

IMvid and Dudley Parker and KTerett
Riggs, boys 15 to 17, were senteneed tc

one year in the praltentiary at Chilli-

oothe, O.. Saturday, for burglary and lar
oeny. Theae aie the desperate young
thieves who broke open stations on the

Ohio Sonthem and looted box oars alonp
the Baltimore and Ohio from Greonilehi
to Loveland. When arrested they
showed fight and tried to ahoet the of

fleers.

Gladness Comes
With a Victter undorstnndinsr of the

trtinsient nature of tlie nniiiy phys-

ical ill.s which vani.sh Iieforc proper ef-

forts -gen tit! eflforts -pleastint efforts—
rightly directed. There is comfort in

the knowlcdf^e tliat so nniny forms of

sickness arc not diic lo any actual dis-

ease, but simply lo ti constipated condi-

tion of the .system, which tne pleasant
family hi'.ativc. Syriipof Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That', is why it is the only
remedy witli millionsof ifainilic.s. and is

everywhere <'steemcd so liighly by all

who value p)od health. lis beneficial

effects ai t! due to the fact, that it is the

one remcily which promotes internal

cleanliness^ without debilitating tlie

organs on which it acts. Itis therefore
all important, in order to pet its bene-
ficial eflecta, to note when yon pur-
chase, thatyou have the genuine article,

which is manufactured by the California

Fig Syrup Co. only, and sold by all rep-

utable dnigglata.
If in the enjoyment of good health,

and the mrstem la regular, then laxa-
tives or other remedies are not needed.
If affliotedwith any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most aklllful

physicians, bnt if in need of a laxative,

then one should hare the best, and with
the well-informedeverywhere, Syrup of

Figs stands highcRt and is most largely

naedandgiveamoat generalaatiafacuon.

Scientists «^

Tell us that there arc JO pounds

of glue in every man's body,c intend to stick to the idea

of handling the best CONFEC-
TIONERYlin town if it tuei

np mar cadie tupffyJ^J^J^J^

TRAXEL.
BAIL.ROAD BCBEDri.E.

OMCMMATI MVISIOM CUSAniAXI AMD OBIO

liJUit.
I

Wutii.
.No. 16* lO.aSa. m. NclOf .^:30a.m
No. 2" I::ltip, m S(i. 1" 6:10 a. m
No. 1ft 5;aop.ni. No. l*'^ .8:60 a.m
No. 'At 7:;!.->p.m. No. 4:'»p.m'
No. 4* 10 IC.n.m.lNo.l.^t ,):!,') p.m
•Ually. Tl>aily except Sunday
F. F. V. Limited No. 'i arrives at M'ashlnston at

e:80a.m.; Baltimore. 8:05 a. m.:PliUadelDbia.lOiy
a. m.: Kcw York. \2:^3 p. m.

F. F. V. Limlled No 3 arrives ut rinclniiHtl «>
.V.W p. m.
WHshiiigton Express No. 4 arrives at Washlus

ton at 8:45 p. m.; Mew York, J:06 p. m.
Ciuclnnati Fast Une Mo. 1 arrivesClndanatl at

8:00 a. m.
J'uUman sleeping car service to Richmond SBd

Ol'l Point Coinlort by train.'* 2 aud 4.

Direct eomieetiou'at Ciueinuati for all point*
West und South.
No. I, 2. 3 aud 4 do not stop between MaysvllU

and Newport,
For full Information and rates to all poin t.- Kasi

and West, apply to
T A.0ARK1(;,\N, S. K. 1'. A.,

Huniiugiou, W . Va.

MATSVnXB DIVISJUN

Southbound.

heaves MaysvlUe ai
•>:'<2 a. m. for Parlp, l^x
ai«ioii, (.'Inelu'il, Klcb
mond, Stanford,Livine

ico, Middlenborough.CunberlandOap
1, Louisville and points on N. M. an^

DELICATE WOMEN

FEMALE
REGULATOR.
IT IS A SUPERB TONIG and

exerts ft wonderfbl inflacnee ia
strengthening her qrttem by
driving through the proper chan-

nel all impurities. Health and

etrenoth are Guaranteed to result

Iromiuiiu.
My wife was bedridden for eighteen months,

after using DKAUFIELU'a FEMALE REQU-
IaATOR for two months, t<i getting weU.—

J. M. JOHNSON, Malvern. Ark.

lABniLD BMUUTOB CO., ATUm. 9L
MllrdllMHiMi atailMvliMk

Hton, Jellico
Kranklort
M. v.— I-U.sterii Uiviflon

l-cHve .MHyKvlUe at l::iO p. m. tor Paris Clncln
uatl, Lexington, Wiucbester, Richmond ann
polntteu N.M.and M.V.-KastemlNvWia.

jrorMioNMl.

f I'W'^ at ftlo> a. and ftgp p.

»

All traiasdalfyexnoptlnndaT

In Social Circles.

Miss Fannie Frazee gave a very in

formal, ]<n* delightful Hallowe'len party

OD fciaturday evening in honor of her

goeeta, Mn. Earl Hamphriee, of Urbana,
Ohio, and Miss liiissell I.efcher, of .-^von

dale. Tiiose present were Mr. and Mrs
William Stockton, Miaaea Bnrgeas, Rol>

inson, Peed, Rosa and Majrgie Duke Wat
pon and Miss Noonan, of Covington,
Messrs. Ihirgees Taylor, Banks Dnrrett,
Will Wells, Stanley Watson, Ryan ami
Asa Burgess.

BODY FOUND IN THE WOODS.
Dogs Had Tom It BMlljr and No One Has

Yet Identified It.

Shblbyvillb, Ind., Nov. 2.—Corn-
huskrrs found in a li. ld i he body of u
yoiiiiK nian, on whom were no marks of
identification. He was dressed iu a new
suit of clothes aud wore a white shirt
uud colhir, t'agether witii a jtlata black
bow tie. Tne body had bean torn by
dogs. Murder is suspected.
About seven wfeks a>,'o a man living

near hy heard two shots fired, and in a
few minutes a man carrying a shotgun
eros.sed the road running from the place.
In mitlsummi r .lohn BiUmau drew |.100
out of bank aud disappeared, and it is
baUerad bymuvtlMt Uila la hia body.

Don't forget tliat the polls dose at 4 p.
111. U^monow.

lai.tieketL W.B. Warder.

16 to L
Sixteen ounces to the

pound and 4 pounds

Leaf Lard for 25 cts.,

at «i» «M .!> sl» el* sM

CUMMINS
&REDMOND'S

VALUABLE

Investment PROPEBTK

FOB SAIiB.

A large, two-story double tenement house,
eonstnieted of the best material, ctintalnins
twelve large, light rooms, water Ac. All practl-
rally new, costing t3.ii0U. Situated on East
Koiirtb street In MaysvlUe. Ky., which rents for
924 per month. Is ofliered upon the following
easy terms to a responsible party : For

$2,000,
Payable In 100 monthly inntallments of f20 each
with inletes' hI 1 pt r ('eTii. It will lie s-cen that
the rent in lOo niontli.s "ill pay (tir the property.
For Inspection ol the property and lunber In*

formatloigi see }.M.KKHO|.
lOtf Court street. Mayirvllle, Ky.

SItimted on the Miiy.wiUe and llnrtonville
t'lriipike. tliirlieii hiiiI a ball miles from Miiy-.-
ville 1111(1 two and a hiiJf from llurionville. Two
chnrebes—one Reform and one Methodist, the
fartheft only a mile distant. A Itrst^aas lehool
within half a mile.

1 In- iiirin t imtKlns twenty-six acres, veil fenced
and wi ll w hIitciI by tlin i- i-mids iiiid a nood cis-

tern. A goi'd bouse with live room), stands back
from the pike Blx>nt fifty yards aud Is rolling
from honse to pike. RngKles Camp Oronnds
about three-quarters of a mile distaiit. Orchard
ci iitaliis the foUowiiiK: forty-eight apple trees,
^^) jiear trees, I'J plum trees. I'J peaen trees, 4
i|iiiiice trees, 11 i hiTry In i-s and I acre of straw-
berrirs, sbitrpies ; 1 ai re raspberries, Black Cajis.
A spleiidiil garden, paled iu. In a good ueigb-
borii 1. Two blacksmith shops, two stores aud
a grist mill. A good barn, smoke house, ben
house and i.ther outbulldlnga. Th» land

'

wt ii. .\ w idow and want to leave, thai
selling. Price taso cash, net.

lUJKMHARDYMAN,
'tf Burtonvllle, Ky.

FINEFARMS

The Execntors of Thomas Wells, deceased, wil.
sell, at private fale, the "Home Tract" of 88 3-4
Aer*>a, near lleUiia Station; also three other
triieiN of laud adjoining same, contaiutng 110
Acres, 80 Aerea aud a4 Aeiwa leepecUvely.
No bettor land in the State. Terms to suit pur*
chasers. Apply to

Maytville, Ky.

8. A. Piper')
and vKxecutora.

O. a. Wall,)

MILTON JOHNSON,

Attorney at Law*
G>urt SU, Maytville, Ky.

Pompt attention to Collections and legal matters.

L, H.LaDdmaD.H.D.,
Optician, 411 W. Ninth
street, Cinelnnati.O., will
be 111 the Central Hotel,
.Maysville,Kv,.on Ttaura-
dny, NOV. sth, ietnm>
lug every first Tharsday— of each month.

-Glasses adjusted to all lOtlU Ol deltettfe
Vision at popular prices.

C. F. Zweigart & Co.,

DAILY
MEAT MARKET.

BWOND AMD SmON ftTBEFTS

1C.R.GIL1C021S.
mm

GRANIT£, MAEBLEiAHD FRE£STOIB

WORKS
All Monumental work done In the best

Sfc<ni(i Street, Above Optra

BIO FOUR"
New line between

czxrczim'ATX.
TOLEDO

and DETHOZT.
80L.ID TRAINS,
FAST TIME,
EXCEI.I.ENT EQUIPMBNT.

Inanguruted May 21tb«ii«^,B,_»

THESCBEDUUtt
Leave (Tuelnnati 9:00 a. m !):1,^». m.
Arr ve Toledo .S:26 p. ,„ ,„.
Arrive Detroit 8:48 p. ui ii i,'. a. m.
Ttirougll coaches and Parlor cars on tiay trains.
.'?'."''j!*^''!l''''**'.^"»f"«'r Sleeping cars Cineln-

"raliis"
**"

' to Detroit on uighl

The new service between Cincinnati, Toledo
ami Detroit i.s

Aa good aa our New York Une

!

Ah goodM OQV Ohleaffo line

!

Aa Rood aa onr St. Loula line t

Buy vour ttckeU through via "Big Four."
For full InforraaUon call on ogeats or addrcM

D. B. MABTW, oea'l Bus. and Tiekel Afsat


